
Set the Scene for a Successful 2023

with our ‘Spotlight’ Solutions

Shine the Spotlight 
on Your People



Parties 
With Purpose

Celebrate the Exceptional Performance  

of Your Employees and Inspire Others  

to Raise Their Game!



Your Team Members Are Your 
Company’s Greatest Asset. 
Encore Are Here to Help You Celebrate Them!

Boost employee engagement and support 
retention by putting your people in the spotlight.

So, whether you want to add on to a larger 
celebration or show appreciation in a smaller 
setting, we’re here with our comprehensive 
end-to end solutions from creative, production, 
technology and event platforms to help deliver 
your Party with Purpose. 

encore-emea.com

https://www.encore-emea.com/


Encore ‘Spotlight’  
Solutions

Put your Employees Centre Stage and  
Set the Foundations for a Successful Year



Encore ‘Spotlight’  
Solutions

encore-emea.com

Prioritise your employees and put them at  
the centre of your 2023 business strategy.  
By recognising and valuing their contributions 
and creating a positive work culture, you can 
set the foundations for a successful year and 
help your employees thrive.

No matter the milestone, there is one element 
at the heart of these... Your people.  

Celebrate exceptional performance  
and inspire others

Boost employee retention by forging 
emotional connections

Feel connected and inspired for  
the year

https://www.encore-emea.com/


Design
Your Next

Event...
Encore is Here to Help You Throw  

a Company Party With Purpose 



encore-emea.com

Mix & match our creative ‘Spotlight’ components to build 
your own Party with Purpose. You can either add these to 
an existing event or use them as inspiration for future event 
planning, ensuring you’re shining the light on your greatest 
resource - your people!

>    Award certificates for team member recognition

>    Slideshows or video presentations to coincide  
with awards

>    Step and Repeat wall with company branding or 
employee accolades

>   Digital projection of social media streams

>   Post-event highlight video

Companies have already begun designing their own Parties 
with Purpose, utilising Encore’s unique creative solutions 
to shine the spotlight on their people. So, get in touch with 
your Encore representative today to find out how you can 
join them.

Encore Creative ‘Spotlight’ Solutions:

https://www.encore-emea.com/


Party with Purpose Package 
Example 1:

Share your successes with the wider world and 
shout about your people via their favourite online 
platforms. Create a branded backdrop for your 
teams to arrive in style, come together for a 
photo-op and create lasting memories that can be 
shared in real time. See arrival and event highlights 
during your event as your teams take to TikTok, 
LinkedIn & Instagram to get the word out about 
your great celebration.

Step & Repeat + Live Digital Social Media Wall 

>   6,699 GBP

>   8,179 EUR

>   8,409 CHF

>   20,499 AED

Prices From:



encore-emea.com

Party with Purpose Package 
Example 2:

Terms and Conditions

All subject to availability and standard encore terms 
and conditions: Please confirm with your Encore sales 
representative to availability of specific items in your region. 
Click here to read the full T&C’s.

Enhance your awards ceremony with a creative 
video to coincide with the celebration. Have 
Encore curate an animated or slideshow 
recognition video that truly puts your people 
centre stage - incorporating headshots, branding 
and music. Then, remember how it all went down 
with an Encore-captured & produced post-event 
highlight video that can be used throughout the 
year to motivate & inspire your employees.

>   7,499 GBP

>   9,799 EUR

>   11,459 CHF

>   22,749 AED

Prices From:

Recognition Video + Post-Event Highlight Video 

https://www.encore-emea.com/
https://www.encore-emea.com/parties-with-purpose-download/#terms-and-conditions
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Ready to  
Throw a Party 
with Purpose?

Speak to Your Encore Representative

 or Click Here to Submit a Request

https://www.encore-emea.com/
https://www.encore-emea.com/
https://www.encore-emea.com/parties-with-purpose-download/#contact-us

